Reinhardt College United Methodist Scholarship
Golf Outing Sponsorship Opportunities

**Presidential Sponsorship ($5,000):** Includes lunch with Reinhardt College President, Dr. J. Thomas Isherwood, four playing spots and four player packages, special recognition at the Golf Outing and sponsor's name featured on all printed materials, course signage, press releases and Golf Outing publications.

**Scholarship Sponsorship ($2,000):** Includes four playing spots, special recognition at the Golf Outing and sponsor’s name featured on all printed materials, course signage, press releases and Golf Outing publications.

**Leadership Sponsorship ($1,000):** Includes two playing spots, sponsor’s name featured on all printed materials, course signage, press releases and Golf Outing publications.

**Pilot Sponsorship ($500):** Includes one playing spot, sponsor’s name featured on all printed materials, course signage, press releases and Golf Outing publications.

**Bunker Sponsorship ($250):** Recognition of sponsor placed at front of bunker through signage.

**Hole Sponsorship ($250):** Recognition of sponsor on tee or green at the tournament through signage.

**Participant ($125):** Each player receives a box lunch and a gift bag.

**Player Package ($25):** Includes tickets for one putting contest, two mulligans and one drawing prize.

*Sixty-five dollars represents the fair market value of goods or services received per participating player in the golf tournament. The balance of your donation is tax deductible within the limits of the law.*